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Dear Sunflower Hill Supporter,

It's been an exciting time as our in-person and virtual programs and activities were back in
full swing in February!

Adult day and adult-in-transition program participants have been busy in the Sunflower
Hill Garden planting and saving seeds, harvesting winter crops, and preparing garden
beds for Spring planting! 
Cooking classes began with participants making dishes to enjoy and share with family
and friends. One participant's parent commented, "we served the dish to company from
out of town, they loved it too!" Participants began cooking with heat, practicing safe
knife skills, and learning to cook on a stovetop. Recipes have included Spring Pasta,
Sweet Potato Sage Soup, and Sheet-Pan Sausages with Roasted Veggies.
Popcorn Chat participants were excited to meet each other via Zoom, learn how to
navigate a virtual class, and engage in fun activities - read below for more details on
what Popcorn Chat participants are learning!
Residents at Irby Ranch enjoyed participating in several activities like kickboxing and
movement classes as well as art activities, gratitude projects, and several social events.
Additionally, we were thrilled that a majority of residents participated in our
survey focused on activity preferences. The results will be used to modify future
activities. Thank you to those who completed the survey!

We continue to focus on our mission and vision. Your support allows us to continue to
provide these engaging and life skills programs - thank you!

https://default.salsalabs.org/Taa2da442-dd3e-4d2e-9280-43dffb5642c6/10a3a056-1b2f-4125-845c-99da4785e6a5
https://default.salsalabs.org/T0cc17fe7-7a75-4e12-9abe-7ab70354978a/aeabdefb-c3ce-4042-bfc8-4cd3efcef92e
https://default.salsalabs.org/T1b904f4c-6bd4-4712-be79-d3165f440a48/1cb43918-d5dc-4725-9aee-cf214fbc45a4
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Jan Cohen 
Interim Executive Director

Pamela Zielske 
Advancement Director

With gratitude,

 

 

https://default.salsalabs.org/Te44e83fe-e9e4-4f8c-b78a-2809a7b4d018/b068bcf1-5a07-4e18-ad07-3bdf08038c84
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Last Chance to Register for April
Cooking Class

Last chance to register for the next session
of Teacher Abby's Cooking Class, which
begins in April! Classes are available on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 4:00pm -
5:30pm. Each 8-week, Skill Building series
focuses on developing skills in the kitchen
through demonstrations, practice, and
repetition. Registration closes April 4, 2022.
Learn more and register today!

Popcorn Chat Program Begins

Our Popcorn Chat program kicked off in
February with participants ready to engage
in activities that build community and
friendship, learn more about themselves,
and build confidence in virtually connecting
and communicating with others. So far,
classes have been focused on discussing
virtual etiquette, getting to know each
other, playing interactive games, and
learning about co-hosting.

 

https://default.salsalabs.org/T739d2923-8f22-409c-99f7-de2144b51336/22096a65-aa83-411d-aeb5-67e929480c44
https://default.salsalabs.org/T5c660298-3c5f-4b28-8a5c-7548baabb339/8c915b64-02e1-4b23-8bf1-5caf3b563b77
https://default.salsalabs.org/T7c7f135e-0312-418a-b308-b93403e919cd/3deee690-dcac-476e-a12c-94bb4febffca
https://default.salsalabs.org/T6c70ee15-4bbc-46e9-8306-0985825a5d7e/1595b5ce-13aa-4e4f-9bc5-69cca936545d
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tc5c63bde-9eea-454a-9aff-2980249aada0/ef3e845f-cd88-442d-9293-21b288e66b53
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Resident Spotlight on Kyle

Our most recent Irby Ranch Resident
Spotlight is on Kyle, who is an amazing
advocate for himself and others! Kyle has a
bold personality, polite nature, and has
been living independently since 2021. He
says he enjoys having more freedom. His
mom shares his joy saying that “Kyle’s
transition to living independently has been
very exciting,” she said. “We’re so happy to
see Kyle becoming his own person!” Don't
miss Kyle's tips for anyone wanting to live
independently. Read our other articles
featuring adults with I/DD and subscribe!

Garden Volunteers

With warmer weather and the first signs of
Spring in the Sunflower Hill Garden,
volunteers have been working hard on a
variety of tasks including harvesting the last
of the winter veggies and prepping them
for donation, building flower beds, turning
over vegetable beds, repairing fence slats,
pruning perennials, weeding, and amending
soil with compost and horse manure thanks
to the horses at Hagemann Ranch! There's
so much to do in the Garden and we
appreciate the efforts of all our volunteers.
Thank you!

 

https://default.salsalabs.org/Tb5068542-8e01-4c28-b277-010a6e810879/932f70c2-7baa-4722-8595-af963f87726e
https://default.salsalabs.org/T14a101e9-aeeb-4236-b416-46b31514ab3e/37a24650-1aa7-4c22-8c4e-bcf2874798f8
https://default.salsalabs.org/Te1a67db3-371e-4f12-bb4f-72377b3a681e/61312d3b-ec90-432a-bfba-00ca96b0a671
https://default.salsalabs.org/T8345a90a-94ae-4d2e-8c5e-5e7ee71a40bc/409d523a-79e7-4f9c-ab49-087107b8f810
https://default.salsalabs.org/T9e040562-6b98-43b8-91dd-bdade634c8dc/86ca3893-7bd7-492d-9b3e-2f1650654bc6
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tc828730e-7d53-4967-b843-148393eba0ac/82e52b32-d536-4edb-9a6d-ffced5f1e4a4
https://default.salsalabs.org/T4ebd3171-5afc-462e-85e5-8bdffa798c09/032757db-3695-4d54-9481-8016ec1cb5ff
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Support Sunflower Hill!
 

 

 

 

https://default.salsalabs.org/Tb0475164-da7a-4a0a-9a85-0a08380a6da1/398849a4-11f5-4a02-828c-f2a334e78f1b
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tedc535f0-54a9-4b6f-b396-25fe12762d2a/e69c324f-e0e8-49d0-a3c4-27873bba470a
https://default.salsalabs.org/T9f5754a0-e4e5-4484-8c82-de494d492c53/438824bf-3580-44bb-b375-493ea5ffe346
https://default.salsalabs.org/Td4ee5ef8-7214-43b6-9535-f9bb9af5e559/97c6d782-8e2f-4fdc-b2c3-90e6f7167ce4
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tbd4749d7-4e53-4578-ba65-4cad97d71dcc/2f2937b7-92ca-4f98-a5ea-b797c984b1e7
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Follow Us

Share This Email!
Contact Us

Contact Us

info@sunflowerhill.org | 925-800-1042
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https://www.facebook.com/sunflowerhillorg/
https://www.instagram.com/sunflowerhill_org/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/user/SunflowerHillOrg?sub_confirmation=1
https://www.linkedin.com/company/17990079/
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